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The Board of Fire Delegates did no
business last evening, but adjourned
lu Thursday evening.

Yesterday there were two mortgages
filed iu the recorder's office, amount-
ing to Sl.fMI.

V. H. Warren, formerly clerk at the
A-i- hon-- e "proved np"yesterday on
Ins preemption claim on the Lewis
..ml Clarke river.

liefercnce to a new advertisement
W of interest lo a man and wife

who would like a permanent situation
on n farm for hire.

The regular meeting of dishing
Camp, Xo. 18, Sons of Veterans, will
bf held litis evening in the G. A. R,
haU, corner Second and Cass slreeif.

Tli? Methodist Episcopal conference
lias just closed at Grant's Pass, and
llev G. W. Grannis has been rctunicd
here another year. lie will be home
to-da-

The old house on the Koso ranch,
owned by Captain ,1. G. Hustler, ad- -
j lining .Seile. was burned Sunday
in.triiing. It had been unoccupied for
oie lime

Andrew lVterson, who was so h

injured by a powder explosion
near Seaside, dcttils of which were
published in Tun Astohiax, was rest-
ing easier at the hospital yesterday.
The physicians now say that the sight
of both eyes will be saved.

The eool weather and rain of the
past iVw days is causing many to re-
turn from Seaside, and the population
by the waves is rapidly decreasing.
AH the trains coming up yesterday
were Joaued with passengers, and
were about an hour behind time.

The city bonds issued Monday were
forwarded to Chicago veslerday. It
is expected that the S23,GU3 will be
available by September 1st. The
IkhuIs arc for $23,000, but the city gets
the additional SG90 which is the three
Ier cent, premium given by Harris fc

Company.

The new wagon rend from Elk
creek to the Seaside hotel is just com-
pleted, and yesterday there passed
over it the iirst two-hors- e wagon,
which had as its occupants H. F. L.
Logan: Pliilo Eberman and J. F. Hal-lora- n,

who have the honor of being
the first men to ride over the road.

Henry Doyle, the Pacific coast
agent for Harbour Bros, celebrated
salmon twines and threads, will arrive
this morning on the Stat e of Caiifoj'-i- i

in from San Francisco. Experience
of many years past has demonstrated
the excellence of the manufactures he
represents, and his arrival in this city
is a matter of interest to those engaged
in the fisheries.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. "W.,
has been honored by the choice of
llev. O. B. Whitmore of this lodgo
for the office of grand lecturer. He
w.ts well recommended. The- other
applicants were B. M. Legg, Geo. E.
Johnson, ,1. D. McKinnon and M. W.
Parsons. The latter withdrew his ap-
plication. Mclunnon had good back-
ing, but Seaside was recognized.

Captain Flavcl yesterday let a con
tract with D. Douglass to build a two-- 1

story frame building on tho northeast
corner of Third and Main streets.
The buildings now on the property are
to lie removed and a handsome struc-
ture put up in their place. The Ore-
gon bakery will occupy the entire
building when completed. The cost
of the improvement will be $3,000.

A. Ij. Horner and E. S. Alexander,
nrominenl Northern Pnnilin milmml i

through

section to .see how work is progressing
on Un Ulielialis hue. They had noth-
ing of importance to report in
to an extension of N. P. line

this city, and staled that pre-
vious rej.Krls in this connection were
all buncombe.

N. L. Berg, a brickmason, who was
engaged in building the vault for tho
recorder's office, was committed to tho
insane asylum yesterday afternoon by
County Judge McGuire. Berg is
harmless, but needs restraint as he is
given to roaming alxml streets at
all hours of the and talking in-
coherently to imaginary The
physicians attribute the man's insan-
ity to a concussion of brain. Ho
is unmarried and litis no relatives as
far as known.

Circuit Taylor has taken un-
der advisement the case of Owe On,
the Chiuese convicted of having pre-
pared opium in his possession. The
grounds on which pagan asks to
le discharged from custody is that his
conviction of the offense was illegal
as the words "having opium in his
iKJSscssiou" are not included in the
title of the act, making the possession
of the drug an The point
raised is a nice one.

Charles Gore, now of Portland, but
formerly a prominent San
boomer, spent several hours in this
city yesterday. He was en route to
San Francisco. Daring his stay the
gentleman was much impressed with
what he saw iu Astoria, and on his
return purposes putting in several
days here. He is full of suggestions,
many of which could be used with ad-
vantage by the Chamber of Com-
merce. At present lie is interested in
perfecting a plau for irrigating Jose-
phine county, in this state.

Harvey "W. Scott, editor in chief of
the Portland Oreyonian, in
this city on the steamer yester-
day afternoon and has taken up quar-
ters at the Occident hotel. Mr. Scott
is accompanied by his family and will
remain in several days. His
object in visiting this city is to get
away from tho heat and dust of the
city up the river. able work in
conducting the editorial department
of that extensively circulated journal
has given him an enviable reputation,
and it is hoped thatrhis brief sojourn
Irene may enable him to more fully
recognize the fact that the more
successful Astoria becomes the better
it will be for Portland.

yp " vmN10!milK. m"rffpffi
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Last evening closed the season o

the steam horse3, or merry-go-roun- tl

at the conrtbouse square and
Itlie apparatus was taken down. It
will go up the river this morning on
the steamer T. J. Potter, bound for
Salem.

J. J. Stokes and bis brother, Har-
old, returned late last night from a
ten days' hunt in the Nelialem. They
went in search of bear. The boys got
one large specimen, and had difficulty
with it. evidently, for Jim walks with
a limp and wears a bandage on his
left baud.

A party of wealthy Californians
comprising Mrs. L. Coulter and
daughter, and Mrs. E. B. Howell of
San Diego, Miss M. 33. Brittain and
V Kilrna firriT-A- 1 iti fliia If..
and are stopmucr at the Occident lintel
Ti. rn " , . ...
A.UU visiiure are maKing a tour oi tue
northwest and will put in a day or
two in this section. Mr. Sikes is well
known in Astoria and is a largo prop- -
ui iy owner.

Yesterday a large deer weighing 192
pounds was brought over here from
Frankfort, "Washington, and purchased
at JefFs restaurant, where it was hung
up outside she door, and attracted con-
siderable attention. The buck had
broad antlers, and was in good condi-
tion. He was shot near Harrington
Point by Sam Butts. That the meat
was good venison admits of no denial,
for two representatives of The Astou-ia- n

enjoyed steaks from it for their
midnight supper last night

E. M. Grimes, son of the late G. K
Grimes, has been appointed adminis-
trator of his father's estate. Mr.
Grimes owns a half interest in the
Grimes hotel property and in his
petition to the court recites that the
heirs to the estate are himself, C. C.
Grimes and Mary Stanley, all of Sea-
side, and Nora Manuel Grimes, aged
10 years, daughter of Georgia Manuel
Grimes, deceased, who resides in Cali-
fornia, but whose postofficc address
is not known. The individual estate
of deceased is small, bnt the partner-
ship interests are valuable. The estate
h estimated as being worth 810,000.

THK LOSS OF TIIK 'DOVEUBY.'

The Vessel and Captain Well Known
Here.

The dispatch published exclusively
in yesterday's Astoriax, that the

bark Doverby, from Antwerp
to Valparaiso, had been sunk in col-
lision, caused considerable comment
on the water front, and much Rnecn- -
lation was indulged in as to the prob-
able fate of the crew, the report fail-
ing to state whether anv lives were
lost.

The vessel, and her Captain
Frazier, are well known in this city,
which they have visited every vea'r.
The Doverby belonged to the Iredale
line and left here last year in wheat
for the United Kingdom. It was ex-
pected that she would be listed
from the Columbia river again this
year but for some unknown reason
her owners started her to Valparaiso.

Another vessel of the same line, the
Etnbelton, is reported at Valparaiso
dismasted. She is consigned to Puget
sound.

A dispatch from London, via., San
Francisco, published elsewhere an-
nounces that seven of the crew of the
JJorerby were drowned. No names
are given.

TIlC FIRE BEM

Narrow Escape r a Honsc From Detrac-
tion by Fire.

Last evening, at 7: 30, an alarm of
fire was sounded, and as usual, the
response was prompt, for the boys and
tho machines were quickly on hand.
Nobody seemed to know where the
fire was. but all were ready for it. Up
on the hills back of the opera house
rolled hugo clouds, supposed to be
smoke, but which were really thick
banks of fog.

The real cause of tho alarm was a
small fire in the house of P. "W.
Weeks, corner Eighth and
streets, which wa3 discovered just as
he was coming down town. His little
daughter saw smoke coming out be-
tween the clapboards on the sido of
the house. Mr. "Weeks, being an ac-
tive member of the hook and ladder
company, look an axe, and cnt through

siding on tho outside, and also
through the plastered wall inside, be-
fore he fonud where tho fire was.

Mr. Bannells camo up jnst then and
tn0 fire was soon extinguished, no

cm, viaiiH, auu panic ovci tne smoicj
ptaces. jt was very fortunate that
Mr. "Weeks was home at tho time, or
the result might have been serious.

The fact that it would bo almost
impossible for the steamers to save
buildings ou the high hills from de-
struction by fire, is another reason
why this city should have at least one
chemical engine which could easily be
taken to a high hill.

Another Happy Conpli.

Hymen's bonds were last night
riveted on another pair of loving mor-
tals by Eev. "W. S. "Short, who united
iu matrimony John H. Johannscn and
Miss Sophia L. Binder, a native
daughter of Astoria. The ceremony
took place at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. L. Kirchoff, in
the presence of a few relatives and
intimate friends. Tho able assistants
of the bride and groom were Mrs.
Clara Johnson and Lieutenant "W. A.
Sherman. After the knot was tied
refreshments were served, congratu-
lations given, and there was a pleas-
ant evenin g party. The newly-wedde- d
will at once commence housekeeping
over the Seaside bakery, of which the
groom is the senior proprietor. That
the full average blessings of the
matrimonial career may be their lot
is the hearty wish of The Astobian.

XtObt.
On Aug.SGth a gold breastpin with

quartz sotting, either on Astoria and
South Coast railroad or
steamer Electric dock and Washington
St. Leave at Astoiuax office and re-
ceive reward.

Fruit Tor Cuuulugr
Will not be cheaper this year. A fine

assortment of nlums. unities, wears, crab
apples, peaches and other varieties at

rnoMPSON & itos;,

Rooms to Kent.
Fine large unfurnished rooms to let

in the heart of the city, cheap. For
offices or small families. Inquire at 5(52

Third street, upstairs, room 2.

to Bent Furniture for
Sale.

Three rooms suitable for house-
keeping. Apply P. O. Box 35t

Good Goods and low rates at tho Sea-
side Bakery.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarottes
can be found at tho Columbia Bakery,
590 Third street

Remember tho Austin houso at the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.
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A VALUABLE SUGGESTION.

From An OlserM Passenger on

the Ontping "ColninMa.5'

mom: v UM.IC srinir xnmtEo.

A gentleman passenger on the out-

going steamer Columbia yesterday,
who is tho primo mover in an exten-

sive enterprise for the improvement of
a large area of land in one of tho in-

terior counties of this state, gave The
Astorian office a pleasant call yester-
day while the steamer was lying at
the wharf taking on freight.

He made many inquiries as to the
population of the city, the amount of
business done here, the nature of the
tributary country, our means of traf-
fic and communication, and our future
prospects, and particularly what ef-
fort had been made to advertise tho
city and its advantages, as we esti-
mate them.

The various schemes of advertising
by publication in newspapers and by
the spreading abroad of descriptive
literature were enumerated.

After listening patiently to the re-
cital, he said:

"Now, it seems to me that yon have
overlooked a very important and, in
my opinion, a very effective means of
advertising your city, which I will n.

To begin with, 1 assume that tho
most valuable advertisment for your
city is that which secures tho serious
attention of men.who command capital.

"For developing a town like this and
infusing energy and life and business
activity such as is necessary to make
your town a city in fact, nothing will
answer for the purpose but men with
money, and money to spend in maun-- 1

laciunng enterprises iirst.
It is all verv well fo oet tvmr. lmr,l- -

working men into the coWry to settle
upon uie vacant land and slowly hew !

their homes out of the dense forests. I

but your progress with that kind of
development will nece3sarilv be slow:
therefore you should bait for bigger
game.

"One plan I should suggest is this:
Induce some of your citizens to con-
tribute coin to a fund which shall be
under the supervision of your cham-
ber of commerce, quite properly.
This fund to be used to secure a wide-
awake man who shall mako it his busi-
ness to go aboard the ocean steamers,
especially while on the way between
your city and Portland, "make the
acquaintance of every person on
board who is worth the trouble and
give them all the interesting informa-
tion possible as to tho advantages of
your city. This will prepare them by
awakening an interest in the place
so that when the steamer lauds at her
wharf here they will be glad to get
into the carriage ready and waiting
for them, furnished by tho chamber of
commerce, and be driven about the
city and shown everything of interest
during their short stay here.

"Being provided with a conveyance
and mi intelligent guide they could
I.0-I- I,. f.,:i l l. 1 .1 :li. ri. -
uoluij inn. iv uu jjikuscu wnu uieir
trip, and even if they did not invest in
property while they were here, they !

would leave the city with a pleasant
recollection, and favorable impression
regarding the business sagacity of its
citizens, for, they would reason, a
town that has had tho business enter-
prise to mnke such effort to secure
the attention and of men
of means is a good town to get
iuto, for the same spirit of enterprise
and energy will be manifested in other
things.

'NnV. in llpinmisttTltrt lirm vnlnnlilA
a means of advertising you nro losing
just make a little calculation.

Suppose for mstauco there were no
passengers traveling up and down
this river, yet you had all this fine
wood and water and all tho advan-
tages that nature has so generously
bestowed here. Suppose that while
having all these valuable things to of-
fer you had to hire peoplo to come
hero to look at your place. Just im-
agine what arr immense outlay it would
require lo bring people from nil parts
of the United States, from Europe,
yes, from all over the world to look at
your fine location for a city, and that
you had to pay their hotel bills also.
Such a condition of affairs might well
discourage the most liberal and enthu-
siastic among you.

"But now, how different is the case.
Hero is a stream of people from every
quarter of tho globe passing by your
city year after year. They "mostly
stay aboard the steamer, and nre im-
patient of the delay. They wonder
why they couldn't be on their way
without being compelled to stop in a
place where they have no interest or
business. They look at the long
stretch of wharf along tho river and
the countless piles going down into
the water and they get an impression
that the place is soppy and wet and a
sort of a and they" so
describe it to all they meet

"Tho exhilaration of a pleasant drive
accompanied by an intelligent guide
to explain and show up your advan-
tages in the most favorable light,
would change all this, and I feel suro
there would be instances where men
would purchase lots during their brief
stay and order the deeds made out
and sent after them by mail.

Now, you may think I am too san-
guine and enthusiastic in this matter,
but I tell you there is no advertising
so effective as a personal appeal. It
beats literature ali to pieces and I have
seen it work in other places, and if it
wouldn't work here it is simply be-
cause there is no one to take interest
enough in it to make it work.

"Well, I must go aboard. I have
had a very pleasant time for the short
time here, and I like this place and
shall do the best I can to give a good
impression of it wherever I go. But
you folks should not slight your most
available opportunities for effective
advertising. A book, a paper, a pam-
phlet or, a circular may soon be lost
or trampled under foot But the in-
dividual whom you have made a friend
and interested worker will be a valua-
ble traveling advertisement

"I believe a little united effort by a
few of your citizens would accomplish
much good in the manner I have sug-
gested.

"This is a great and rich country
and it is on the eve of an extraordi-
nary development

"Pll see you again next year."

Thompson & Eoss will receive some
fine fruit Give them a call.

For Reut.
Pleasant furnished room for one ortwo quiet gentlemen. Inquire at thisoffice,

Delicious Ice Cream
Served dally at the Columbia bakery.

WciBhard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-joo- n,

Scents.

The FiBest IPketes
Are now taken by" H. S. Shuster. See
new samples.

FACT OU AGE.

A Commission Hoil--c lUtlly Needed In
AMoria.

Astoria and her adjacent farmers
need a commission house for the dis-
posal of farm produce more than any-
thing else except a railroad. It would
bo a great benefit to tho if
they had some substantial commission
house where they could place the
products of the ftirm for sale when
brought into town so they would not
De at tiie mercy of the local market.
If that was supplied their factor could
have his business connections so he
could ship to another market, and
the farmers would, in this way, not be
caught in a sack. As it stands now, a
farmer runs a great risk to bring his"
stuff to this market, for if the market
is glutted he has to give it away, as
he can find no factor to sell it for
him. There are several suitable
places for such a house. The water
front in Scow bay near the Union Pa-
cific docks, now vacant, would bo an
excellent place for such a business,
and doubtless good terms could be
made for a commission merchant to
erect a building to suit himself. This
is an important matter for the city
"Who will slnrt the enterprise?

irS FASIIIOXAIlI.E TO KICK.

Census Supervisor Kelly Says Commun-

ities All Do Ir.

In regard lo complaints of imper-
fect census enumeration in the Ne-hale-

mention of which has been
made by Tiie Astokiax, Supervisor
Kelly, lo whom Captain Gray wrote
in regard to the matter, wriles as
follows:

Spbinofield, Or., Aug. 23, IbtX).

Hon. J. II. D. Gray:
My Deab Captain: Yours of tho 21st

inst, informing mo that constant reports
nre coming iu from tho Kelialem valley
max. 110 enuniaraior nas been iu Alislia--
w"Kn P51?'." lumii. in reply will

SMS EnSSSSS'SSrSt No.
(John Sherbeck) embracing Misbavnkn,
Vesper and Bear Creek precincts, and
that hn work was examined in this office
nud forwarded to Washington fornn- -
proval.

Of course I have no means of knowing
whether the enumerator performed his
work thorbuRbJy or not. Heand the in-
habitants of his district are the best
judges of that. Bnt it has becomo so
fashionable) now-a-da- to "kick" and
"growl" at census officers that it is dif-
ficult to determino whether there is any
just grounds for tho kicking, or if it is
only a morbid desire to be "in thu
fashion." Yours very respectfully.

Join Kelly,
Supervisor of Census.

AX INFORMAL "SCRAP.

Two Youns 3Ieu Indulge in a FMicnlT
Last Evening.

The merry-go-roun- d, or llying
dulchman tent iu the Court Houso
square was the scene of a lively little
"scrap" about dusk last evening. The
participants were a young man named
Kyle, from Uppertown, and Jack Bar-
row, a waiter in "Wherry's restaurant
There were no preliminaries, the men
falling onto each other at sight No
rules governed and the first round was
endel by the belligerents getting foul
of one of the tent ropes,

Tho crowd cheered their struggles
and helped the boys to their feet.
Kyle was up first arid took advantage
of it by planting a blow on tho right
side of Barrow's face that loosened a
toolh or two and discolored the optic
Chief of Police Barry and Oiiicer
Kirby put in an appearanco then, just
as Barrow was making a rush at Kyle.

The Ironble so far as could be
learned was over a young lady.

Salt Water lUtln.

There appears to be no good reason
why a first-cla- medical hot salt
water bath house in Astoria should
not pay better than any other bath
house in tho city. Astoria now sup-
ports four or five good bath houses;
why not one hot salt water bath ? They
pay handsomely at Long Beach. The
water at Astoria boing taken from the
salty river, and with the houso directly
on the water front, will cost but little
and greatly less than the fresh water
now used for ordinary baths. Why
should not some enterprising barber
or other expert get a move on nud
build him a house to suit It is likely
he can lease frontago on easy terms.

Eiinlr.es nml Canine-- .

Boss' opera house, Wednesday and
Thursday nights, August 27 and2S,
Prof. Gentry and his company of fifty
of the grandest animal actors in tho
world.

Tho intelligence displayed by these
dogs and ponies is simply incredible.
They dance, pose, drill and do every-
thing imaginable except talk. Bar-
ney's back somersault is a wouder,
while one holds his breath during
Dalraeta's perilous leap. At every
performance Juliet comes out nud
takes a seat in the box nnd carries ou
n dreadful flirtation with the audience.
Itfajor, the funniest clown dog in the
world, comes before the curtain after
each act for applause, and if no one
notices htm he walks back very sheep-
ishly, bnt if ho gets a hand, as he
usually docs, he retires in the most
graceful manner. The greatest show
on earth for ladies' and children.
Take the little ones nud gladden their
hearts, for the small price of admis-
sion is within the reach of all.

Admission, children 25, adults, 50
and 75 cents. Secure your scats
early and avoid the rush.

Your Friends
At the bench will appreciate a nice box
of fruit Thompson & Koss have a fine
assortment, and will give careful atten-
tion to all such orders.

Xotuing Succeeds Xylite Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

everybody eats at JctFs New re-
staurant.

A Bare Chance.
A farm comprising the S.E. of sec.

Si, T. 8 N., It 8 W. Good agricultural
land, 10 acres cleared and 20 acres
slashed. "With house, well and other
improvements. For sale at auction' at
Court House on Saturday, Aug. .TOth,
1890, at 2 p.m.

Rooms With Board.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. E. C lloklcn's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Telephone liodmi'c Jlonse.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

CO and 25 ct&, per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Ludlow's Ladles' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

THE FIREMEN ARE HOW HAPPY.

Hie Oljccllonatils Ordinance is Re-

pealed ly tie Coniicil.

THE WATKll QUESTIOX ACr.lIX.

With the exception of Councilman
Fox, who is absent from the city, all
the members of the council were in
their seats when Mayor Crosby rapped
for order last evening.

City Attorney Curtis, at request of
the treasurer, called attention to errors
in the assessment roll. Captain Fla-vel- is

assessed 5,000 on household
furniture and the same furniture is
assessed to IMrs. Flavel. Mrs. Law-
rence is assessed on 5,000 worth of
money and notes.which she claims she
does not own. The city treasurer was
instructed to receive the tax for the
assessment from either Mr. or Mrs.
Flavel. In regard to Mrs. Lawrence
tho mnttnr wns rffnrrpil in llm mvi- -
mittce on ways and means for iuquiry.

no commritee on 1'ire nntl Water
reported favorably on a communica-
tion from Chief Stockton, of tho firr
department, recommending that lines
ot water pipe for lire purposes be laid,
one on East Seventh street and one
on East Fourth street, 500 and GOO

feet in length respectively. The pipe
was ordered laid under direction of
Chief Stockton.

An adverse reiort was read from
the committee ou Ilealth aud Police,
on a proijosition to rednce the police
force. The committee did not think
the force too large. The report was
adopted.

The committee on Fire and Water,
to whom was referred the matter or
the ordinance providing for the ap-
pointment and discharge of engineers
of the steam fire engines of the fire
department, submitted the following
rejrort, which was adopted without a
dissenting vote:

Ve havo examined into tho matter
carefully in conjnnction with committees
of the fire companies, and would there-
fore recommend that tho matter be

laced in tho hands of tho JJoard of FireEdelegates, as it formerly was, and that
all ordinances taking tho power nway
from the board of delegates bo repealed.
AVe deem this best for tho interests of the
city and the fire department.

ltesncctfnllv submitted
F. Vickman,
Ljvao Ueeoman.

An ordinance repealing the objec-
tionable fire department law was then
introduced, and under suspension of
the rules was passed, and the matter
now stands as of yore.

ThcblllorRAV. Wright for work
as city assessor, came up under re-
port of the committee, lo which it had
been referred. The committee re-
ported in favor of allowiug the claim
of Mr. Wright, less the sum of SCO, lo
be paid to P. S. Cook, for work in
connection with a rcvisiou of tho as-
sessment roll. The reports prevailed,
and ordinances allowing Mr. Wright

aud Mr. Cook 8(50 were passed.
An ordinauco appropriating 232.05

out of the Madison and Jackson street
funds was passed. The claim of Mr.
Jarvis was for fillincr in the stront nn
Jackson and Coucomly streets.

Councilman Welch called the atten-
tion of the council to the fncfc tlmf;
dead sturgeon were lloating all about
the city front, and asked if there was
no way of stopping it.

Chief of Police Barry- - stated that he
had taken the matter in hand and that
tiie nuisance would be abated. hi

Besolutions were adopted directing
the citv clerk to invo noKnn tbnfc 11m

council intended to establish the grade
on West Seventh street and also on
West Ninth street.

"Under the head of public we! Hire
Councilman Welch called Use atten-
tion of the council lo the scarcity of-th-

water sunnlv it nrcsani. I To de
sired that the council inquire into the
matter, as something must he done
very soon iu legard to the supply,

Iu this connection Mnvnr Cmabv
stated that D. P. Thompson, one o"f

me principal owners ot the water
works, had called on him in rofprmifv
to the Avaler snimlv and liml nnlln.1
nttention to the fact that it is neces- - i

sary to do something at once. Mr.
Thompson had stated that if
the council would grant his
company a new franchise steps
would bo taken to increase tho
supply, and said ho would meet the
members of the conucil in committee
of the wholo and discuss the matter,
or the council to have a new franchise
drafted to meet their views and he
would consider it

Councilman Parker suggested gthat j

a committee of fifteen citizeus be se-
lected Pto consult with Mr. Thompson.

After some fnrther discussion, the;
franchise recently applied for by the
uoiumuia water company, which was ;

rejected, was read by title, and tho I

manor raid over until next Monday
evening, when a special meeting to
discuss the question will be held.
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I wilL open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which
I will sell for LESS MONEY than the trash which
is now being faked off on the Public as

11b
Mayor Crosby was requested lo invite
Mr. Thompson to be present; also to
invite such citizens as ho may see fit.

Adjourned.

Sunday School Piniic.

A basket picuic will be held by the
First Congregational Sunday school,
of this city, at Alderbrook on Friday
of this week, August 20. All children
who have been attending this Sunday
school at any time, with teachers and
friends are cordially invited to partici-
pate. Ample arrangements for trans-
portation to the grounds have been
made. Please be on hand at church
building promptly at 9 o'clock a. ir.
Well filled basketswill bo in order, for
the reason that there will be present a
gentleman who is the champion cake
ealer of the Pacific slope.

By order of the committee.

Consul Meyers, of Hawaii, is au-
thority for the statement that there
arc twenty-eig- Chinese lepers at
Haw.'iii who make considerable money
by encouraging drinking, gambling
and opium usiug among the members
of the leper colony.

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Kun niusr Norcs Covered His Eody
:iml XEcutl. Hones Affected.
Cured byC:U icurii Kcmcdics
hen ii months old. tho left hand of our

littlo grandchild becantoMvcll.andbad every
nppcaranco of a larso boll. Wo poulticed it,
but all to no imrt'oso. About fivo months
after it became a rnnin? soro. Soon other

sores formed. Ilo thenlllll had two of them on each
hand, and as his blood

vflB became moro and more
$ H ,u,I"ro, it took lc33 time

ior mem 10 urcaK out. Au - - yy soro camo on tuo cnin,u pfj-- beneath tho under lip.
V fy . riuil.il HiiO tuij uucu- -

sivo. IH? head was onehh. solid scab, discharging a
great deal. This was his
condition at twenty-tw- o

Wjj months old, when I un-
dertook tho care oi him.

mother having died when ho was a
littlo more than a year old, of consumption
Scrofula, of courso). Ho could walk a littlo,
but could not get up if ho fell down, and could
not move when in bed, having no use of his
bonds. I immediately commenced with tho
Ul'TK'UUA Kkmkiik-- , using all freely. One
soro after another healed, a bony matter
forming in each 020 of these fivo deep ones
just before healing, which would finally
grow loo3oand were taken out; then they
would heal rapidly. One of theso ugly bono
formations I precrved. After taking a
dozen nnd a half buttles ho was completely
cured, and is now, ct the age of sixycar3. a
strong and healthy child.

MKS.K.S.DK.IGGS.
l K. Clay St.. Lloomington, 111.

May Ji, ISM.
IMy grnndson remains perfectly well. Xo

sfens of Scrofula and no sores.
MKS. K.S.I)KIGGS.

Feb. 7. IS). Eloomington, 111.

Cuticura Resolvent,
Tho new Blood Purifier, internally (to

cleanse tho blood of all impurities and poison-
ous elements and thus rcmovo tho cause), and
Uimcuit.v. tho great Skin Cure, andCtm-ClTlt- A

SOAi", an cwiisita SMn Ucautifier.
externally (to clear tho fckin and scalp, nnd
rcstoro tho hair), euro every diseaso and
humor of tho skin and blood, from pimples to
scrofula.

Fold every where, 1'rico. Cl'TuuitA, fiCc ;
Soat. 2oc; 51. Prepared by
tho Pottki: Dicuo and Ciikmicai.Coupok-atio.y- .

l'nston.
odTicnd for "How to Cure I.lood Diseases."

A DV'Q 2kn and Scalp purified and bcau-OA- D

I O tifkd by Clticuua Soap. Ab
solutely puro.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
2n one minute tlicCutl-c:ir- ;tRjf Auti-I;ii- u I'laMcr

relieves rheumatic, sciatic, hip,5K Kidney, chest and muscular pains
nnd weaknesses. I'rico, li'c.
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Lots

n ?gjwy'"J ' hi in

Cootd

TO
TKasSIS Cash Ealanco Twelve Months.

the the

for Car Load Lots.

Orders quantity directed

H.
Corner Twclftli

lUGGS.

1

AT TIIE 01-

.
; the in Six and

is of

in

for any to be to

and II. 72.

J.

j

1
-

(Opj. Telephone Landing.)
1

! Is the Bon Ton or tbe Town

(axi Tin: pixicst ox the toast.)

j Dinner a

t

Thr finest Wines itml lAqiiors,

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. U. No connection with his oM place on

31am Street.
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The above Jtestanrant is Jnst Opened,
with everythint: New and

First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Pl.ice in the City.

&

OFFIOFS

CC2

&

and

Jewelry. Watcljev. and
I!ct:iircl at

Low

628 Third St.. -

:- -: IS NOW -:

And is to serve his to their

GIVE HIW1 A CALL.
to Phil Stokes' store.

&
. and Biiihlers.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of ranging from SOW to i

S12.000. Call and see them. '

er.
in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 $250 EACH.

Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

T7SINHAHD, Portland, Oregon.
Telephone

HOW He

j&siJbMb"

SECOND STREET

Bestanrant

Parlies, Banquets, Specially

mmn iroorl9L?Ui iiUUQO

RESTAURANT,

BARLOW BAYBE8, Prop's.

MAXlTPACTUKIXfS

Jewelers

l&ctrcmcly

Carpenters

TICE - OF TEE

Lager !

P. O.. Box 405

JI.B.HALL.

o O T T N A T--

e

Ss.oo
You may during the next SO days get a

GENUINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
Which we guarantee NEVEIi TO FADE for

the greatly reduced price of
:- -: S5.00 ONLY :- -:

These pictures have before been sold
everywhere, from $10.00 to $25.00, but we
will now give

Every One a Chance
To obtain a good piece of work for the
small sum mentioned, if ordered within one
mouth. AVe can make a picture of any
photograph, tintype, or

Leave your orders with Airs. A. Derby,
or send direct to Mrs. May D. Ottnat, 191
Center street, 111., formerly of San
Francisco, Cat. Jf cash accompanies order
we will allow you a discount of lo per cent.

Fresh, Young and Tender,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLACK'S RED CORNER
Poultry Market.

No Chinese Employed. j

BieGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
I Cor-- Connnerci.il and Pearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a

P. O. BOX Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all information
1 cheerfully furnished.

Neimi Engross

Watchmakers.

Clocks

Prices.

Astoria

FERD FERRELL'S

New Barber Shop
OPEN

he ready friends
satisfaction.

SUOP-N- cxt

LIDDICOAT CRIBB.

dwelling-house- s,

Beer

mico

Size Portraits

o:n"Xi"5t.

daguerreotype.
H.

Chicago,

CHICKENS! CHICKENS!

Specialty.

s


